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Kt La France
SHOE fltraHf4

I Evcnj Stepla Comfort Step

4Doubtless you have had shoe troubles
due to the fact that those shoes which looked
best on your feet were not comfortable to go
about in

La France Shoe for Worrjcnsolves that trouble

The La France Flexible WcU is a splendid example

of La France superiority It is a dainty perfectfitting

shoe as comfortable as an old one It adapts itself to

and follows the movements of the foot in a perfectly

easy natural manner without becoming wrinkled and

shapeless The prices are 3 to 4

You must see them to appreciate them

ARBOURSDEPARTMENT

North 3d Street Just off Broadway

McCLAIN i ROGERS
Contractors for Painting and Paper Hanging

Prices Reasonable All Work Guaranteed
Both Phone 961

I INEWl

I

>

SHOW CASES and COUNTERS
At a Great Sacrifice

Wo are refitting our store with now furniture and offer

2 ten foot Gases cost 535 each otS 1 5 each
r G eight foot Cases cost s2O each nt12 each

4 four foot Cases costtflO each at 6 ench

11Fine golden oak counters at 100 a foot
To match the four and eight foot cases

We are offering other counters shelving u talking machine a moving
picture uuttlt a xao andfMot other stuff at a great bargain

= c r TERMS CA-
S1IDE WILSONI

I Now at 313 Broadway

1a =
The Best Carriage

Service in Paducah

You get handsome well
Appointed carriages
when I serve you We
give promt personal at ¬

tention at all times
a I HARRY AINDKR ON PHONE 915 I

c

YOUR COLLARS
LIFE LENGTHENED

I

Double fold nnl wing collars break if
the collars are fold a when the seam is
unevenly dampened Wo have a ma
chine that dampens these collars just
right the result is velvety smoothness
on every edge b

Star LaundryBo-
th Phones zOO 120 N Rourth to

r

YOUR FUTURE
may look bright nnd prosperous but a calm always
precedes a storm Prepare for the storm in your
lifefor tho time when you will need money there
is only one way to do itsnvc and you will bo sure
of tho future

BLurt todaya dollar will do it
We pay 4 per cent interest on all savings ac ¬

counts if left with us six mouths or longer

Mechanics and

Farmers Savings Bank

218 Broadway
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LEFT HUSBAND

MRS ALFRED OWVNXK VANDKIi

HILT MAV SEEK SElttKATIOX

Slx j 3lUUoii s Full1 to Ui ng lV cQuii II

1pqjlhussIq tl9eppoif
Conpls

New York March s7It becam
known here tlyit Mrs Alfred Gwynn
Vanderbilt has removed her personal
effects from Oakland Farm Newport
her husbands country home lIcr
nome during tho summer It is ub
dcrgtood will be at the residence 0
her brother Amos Tuck French at
Tuxedo

Mr> Vaudcrbl who recently rain
to New York from London Is now at
the Hotel Plaza It Is said ho wJl
return to London soon and occupy a
house he has rented for tho season

The announcement that Mr ani
Mrs Vanderbilt will not malco New-
port their home this summer has on
caeloued much surprise In society clr
des

Mrs Vanderbilt with her brother
Mr French who hRs been nt cwpor
much this winter euperlntended the
moving of her effects from the farm

Mrs Vanderbilt was Miss Blsl
French daughter of the late rancl3
Ormond French president of the Man
hattnn Trust company and dlrectbr 1n
many railroads Sho married Mr
Vanderbilt In January 1900 after hi

had been graduated Iron Yale n year
William their only child was born IjIp
1901

Alfred Vanderbilt inherited up-
ward of = 60000000 from his father
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt Mud
of his time has been spent abroVu d-

during the past year

mtJUCV WAS TIUKI QP UVK
J

JJB fairyland Gobbler Put End tn Its
Tioublfs Hy CuiiniiltHiiK Suicide
Rising Sun Md March 7A big

obbler belonging to George Nesblth
Woodlawn deliberately committee

suicide
Tho bird had been suffering fron

ome nnitlvroverablc complaint fo
ovcral days lie hild wandered about
moping refusing to feed and keep
tig away from Jils fellows In the

lock
He seemed to make up his mind ti

Mid it all Ho flew with tremcndou
orce against a barbed wire fence
uttlrij his windpipe tlean through

He fen back dead

tank Koollsimess
When attacked by a cough or a

cold or when your throat Is sorq it L-

ank foolishness foMSko1 any other
medicine than Dr Kings Now Dls
overy says 0 Q Elbrldge of Em
lire Ga I have used New Ityscoverj
even years and I know It is tno best
emcdy on earth for coughs and colds
roup and all throat And lung trou-

bles My children are subject tc
croup but New Discovery qutckly
urea every attack Known the

vorld over as the king of throat anJ
lung remedies Sold under guarantee
at all druggists SOc and 1 Trial
otlle free

The Chills Aclvlce

Little Arhur stood peering down
ntp the countenance of his baby gig

ter whom the nurse was singing to
sleep

Say nurse he nnally whispered
Its nearly unconsclouj slit it

TIle nurse nodded In the affirmative
and sang on

Then dont slpg any moro or
ouIl kill IttMarch Llpplnco4tp

Women have no respect for men
rho listen to everything they say

Jealousy and reason are not on
peaking terms

SPRING1
5

i

RECIPESThis
i

when tho human system un-

dergoes

¬

a radical change and
many families assisting na ¬

turo get their spring resipes
filled ToaU such we want
it known that we are best
equipped to furnish highest
grade drugs and put them up
in the most Batisfactqrjr man ¬

ner Prescriptions will beI
promptly filled and delivered
free to any parkgf the pity

J-
f
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D rluyQlist
Seventh and B c dway1
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IS RHEUMATISM

CURABLE NOW

Science Proves it a Symptpi
1

of Kidney Trouble aid Easi-

ly Relieved

AND 01VKS TillS HKCIIK

Accent hospital reports show tha
tho dread disease rheumatism Ila
steadily Increasing throughout U1e

cpuntry AU kuoyvn moans of rcllu
pre being suggested to save the great
amount 9t Buffering this intercs
IKclally among those who aro au-

to a position to pack up and visit th
noted bealth reports to be treated Tl4
cent tests prove rheumatism not ex-

actly a dUcasc in Itself but a sever
symptom of kidney trouble a cpndl
tlon caused by clogged up pores of thj
clmUiatlp th sue In the jcmney
witch faqto filter the poisonous wail
matter and uric acid from tho Maori
permitting these substances to remain
lu tho veins and decompose usual
Bttllng about thq Joints mid musgle
causing the Intense pala aweUlng ani
stiffness ot rheumatism

A well known specialist who ht
probably treated more cases 01 rheuui
atlstn than anyone else and whp S
also the most succcisf gives the tot1
lowing simple treatment which l
harmless ant Inexpensive and so sln
the that anybody can mix It at homq

TM IngrcdienU are Flukl Bxtrac
Dandelion onehalf ounce Cpwpoum

argon ono ounce Compound Syruj
arsaparllla three ounces Go to pal

good prescription pharmacy end gelt
tlusd three vegetable Ingredients ant<
mix them by baking In a bottle tak
ing as a dose a tvaspoonful after cac
meal and again at bedtime

There Is nothing better In the world
fur backache kidney and bladder
trouble too Such symptoms as fee
quent and painful urination soreness
weakness general and nerypu dcv

blllty arc caused by certain acids and
poisonous waste matter decayed Us
sue etc In the blood which the kld
neys will clear and purity after a few
doses of this prescription

PADHCAH ELKS

IKLECT Oil IClUS AND mJOl SO
CladI SICSSIONXVT LOJUGK

It 1Ii > CIcmiiiN KkWNl 1 Kvnllnl Itiite-

ami Hub ljiH xni In Guest of
Honor

r

The Paducah lodge of Elks held an
11 tern ting meeting last night iIlrCIIldl-

dovcr by Ruby Laftoon of Madison
yule who was the tramlneo of We

Democrats for elate treasurer at tbe
rtcent clectlgn After a social 1iCII1
slon the lodge went Ilulo the election

of officers rind the following wcit
chosen for the ensuing term

Exalter Ktiler Illchard D Clem

ensiEetcemed Leading Knight G R
Davis

Esteemed Loyal Knight Harry S-

tiller
EstBcined l ecturlBg KnightIau-

E StutzSecretaryk
W Grief

Treaiurcr Ilankln Kirkland
Tyler rO car Harper
Trustee for Three Years John T

Donovan
Graph Lodge > Representative Iohr

T Donovan Alternate Harry Gl

Johnston
State Lodge HllrcntathcJ9 n

T Donovan Alternate Harry G

Johnston
Tho offlcora wllf lip installed 01

Thursday night

A Ghee for Misery1

I Ijuiyo found a cure for the miser
malaria poison prpducej says R M

James Qff LoveUen S q Jtt call 0

Elgctric Bitters and comes in Cpcenlt
bpttlos It breaks up a cao ot cbllli
or lJlllloYIIltt4cltl almost no Umo

and It puts yellow Jaundlco lean Qut
of cpmralssion This grcai tonic

medicine and blood purifier give
quick relict1Q all stomach liver and
k idncy cpmplalnts and the misery of

Jama peck Sold under suawntee at
all druggiata

MlLLIONAlRliS SOY SIOTQJULN

Sir Mercy ot Newton Centel Says
Youngest Roy W > >ics ou Koad iw

Iart ot Kducolon

Boston Mass March i7 Herbert
S Morey retired millionaire asbestos
lahufacturcr who lives at 119 Cedar
itreett Newton Center emphatically
levied that thero were at presontor
ever Lad been any differences bey

weed himself and his youngest son

iiimhcr who Is a motorman In ute
imploy of the Templeton Street Rall
vary company The job is part qf his
icfiome of educatlhg his sons and to
each them soli rellaucp ho says

Mr Morey added that his sons tak
Inga motormans Job was his plan
Hahad brought upland educated f ur-

Iisons the same Way Ho wanted tli
give his sons a liberal education and
hen leave hem td depend solely
upon their own resources

I

THREE FAMILIES

LAST TO IKAVK 1IKNTON Al
itiYtiU JlUilfc iiAHT MtiilT

1Vw Ouloivd Folk lArt lii Mnrslm
c6I1I1CrUnclthIli City Actlll

Ycnra Ago

The women toll of the last lire

Brute4rrlvedI

the men nnj poaan of the famUlc
wj9 have been hero several days seek
Ilpg holges The rclusees say that
>fealll IPryqr and her family the vo
man on whost dpors tho notice tor

cemprlatbq
tpn aijij that she taye sho intern 4 o
stay no matter flat the consequence
The vxpdub pf the n gropy from Hen
top and Btruilngham ltakes about 1111

the ncsroci Olltof Maruall county
nsthcre kayo been no refugees In cor
tale fcctlpns ot the county for mau
years having been driven pit 01

occasionsaroundCalvert City there Is

t

in

t+r dont loathe em
go down on yap hqre for every col
bred man that goes there and It 16

always hccdqdt 8111f a several1 have
been killed for attempting to stay
flip cause of the feeling at galven
Clay was a crime commuted on II

Pjhjss sjrjtr by a negro map years ago
HIUsald that the negro captured the
daughter of a welt Inown farmer an
rawlctl herluto a dense wood and tied
her to a tree keeping her many days
and finally kllllpg her

Thp ncsro way captured and
burned at stake and from that day tc
ullq no negro has been allowed to live-

n tha VIMnlty one family that do
tied tho mob being almost wiped out
l y a hand of men that fired Into their
louse and killed several of tho family

WILL S1KHV nil VCJAJSKH cm
+rinjIIcldI iIoQiiUtM to Shut VI

bliVli and Make an Kxuuiplt

Springfield III Merck 7Voters-
u tho antisaloon proposition IIt

Springfield nest month arc to be
ihpwn Uiv Jiorrlhlc example In an
ntlrclyl pew aspect U the prlngficld

Jcmar pcaloriJ association adopts the
11lap proposed by an onthjielastlr
llque of Its members It U planned
tc give the pyopfc of Springfield an
e > ldence of what tIle capital city will
rencmble under lip suggested order of
hinge by voluntarily clot lug ever
aloon In the city for two or three
lays prior to the election TV

wets are hopefuliiof an overwhelm-
Ing revulsion of sentiment with the
iractlcat Illustration

Xo man can win righteousness wl-

will not take some risks on his repu
atlon

Many a man boasts of his good
leeds while awaltln an opportunity

to do a bad

J
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FIRST CLASS LIVERY

MODERATE PRICES

Theo are the foundations upon
which wo are bUlldlng success
Qur hprsc arc groomed to the
pint of condltlonaiwapsandour-
equipment the beat yet our
prices are extremely reasonable
Next time you want to take a
drive just cal-

lNAWLEY
I

AND SON

Either Phone 417421
11QeQ Jeffenoj SI
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1Is Digestion Labor to Your Stomach 1 1

Do

i
Ii

Have you at abnormal appetite Do you
Jack healthy appetiteyon afterand fullcrave certain foods that you cant digest Do you feel bloated

Is
Ir

Does stomach you Vo yaulack blood youryoureating aHerentoJlosing feel drowsy tcomplexion sallow Arc you weight Do ysQU
Is laborand other sure evldeficea thatf digestiontug ThcSQ symptoms ago

and thatto your stomach that In fact you have indigestion or dyspensia
your eating Is not doing you the good It should In many CASes these symp

1mattersare complicated with chronip constipation and that makestoms I
worse what you need Is SolDethlllt to alt your digestion nlllt to regulate
your bowels A remedy to do that roust have lasatlve and topic properties
You will find what IsnciodQ In DrCnldwclis Pepsin the great herb

I

laxative1 compound and tonic It stimulates the juices of tho stomach which
aid In tbe digestion of food and nctton the liver and bowels regulptlag them M

to do their work promptly nnll effectively Regardless of the cause of the t
trouble Dr Caldwclls Syrup 1cpsln will euro It

Cured by Dr Calfjwclls Syrup Pepsin t

4-

iI he ujc1 Dr CnUwcllt Sup rPIa In or ismIlt lfor shout lour seat IIIlathel bestJwould not Ibluk olIremolrleterloundioreonllpttiooI bUlonnrae end Inds ntlon sad
belngwllhout It la the house CI N UoiyORqinecMar IIII t0tbaSalilIiITicketlrQIIIIDCal to labor circles and lad topples calldlaale for WDr OQ

I have osed Dr Cldwell Iepafaor
the pant lour erns 10r Syryp1 std td
It trio ro t reliable laiilltoI tier ut<d
Marc alto stern It to Soy little Ihetoldd-
lIblcr to rolirto coldt and I can mOlt
licmillr endorto Syrup IIVptln at a 181blf
remedy lor coldt conitlpatlonatwellaitatsone wlilct Deere

MRS 1 J ODxtix Gainer 111

In my twenlrfito years riprrlente at a
retail I have ncier liandM a mal
clne wbitbtlvas IUtl ullhc1i ntlIUDn-
or IIthIcanrronallyrccommcndsoigMyI

at Dr Cald eflaI Syrup IV tin Thtfe IIt opt
phytlcltn In Ihli cltjr haJrrctlblhl nitedf In hit practice
dull from customers who have been cutl
cl nMCraTaled and chronic taste ol Conillptllon
ol tang 1 vIe It rojtell and Iniar
family IIIndlllilllartheliit Laxative known
to the humn rare II

YF MOORE Westmoreland Kant
Mr daochter hat tuffeted from Indfcettl n

lor the put five rear and hat tried nearly
that the could hear ol for tilth

trouble bho was eonfinnl to her bed JitnIrlI 0
1

dal yctlcnlay wilkat three J1I1 a htII
IIh9

I ttatl like pralilnr Pf CIdellSrrn tet-
tln ibecame Iwo doctors toUincmi daunhtir
cnuid nrrrr crt rcll ana I led tharsbelsodaI

laUieadtoirfmancntrrlicf
J iiI l Caolxaa NuhellleTwnp

o
Alter recelflne your Anal bottle ol Strop

Pepsin and cilnc II I am sure It IIt the ely
thml I lie been looklnr tot to long I uci r
badiotmall an amount ol an1lhtng soda Ne-
so muchguodwLasPl JOHNtOM

Doylo Station Tcan

I

I Your mt4dae li ill tIM It has dope me
11Imote

C

wood la CAirKllnr mr Indlfntlon tnta
all tbs dUffelll klnh of yqvpsla cures I p

Ilitta cm trod and morn Loud than ttae-
unptlonal I cot from Ibr dllrmI14icln-

Or dtusqIsis keep It and I bee seed mdy-
IwOWCDoltlcaI and am MaaltaHy well Yo-
uban mytatmhntratriioI j I tlll Tn
for 10 year Coilcclct ol Tares lot llrttillo
alld IU now Muses ol Itac lirtiille lllsb School

About Syau ago t twtante me CM tt-
ell anlI Sirup 1rptU for liidlKeitlon fiml U

I in cicelUol l < med II act as a wild lava
Ilto and lul1I the Inmach In dlgedlot

Ithe toot IDI tact I don I know ol hlncII that wooM be more btnrncul lo krrp it
I lor oi e altar a heady m il1 or during a hndtattack IJLtJt1GG t

Rc uilnc ol fjr Cald writs SnaprdlofIbePrr Tn wefcatontcdll In our Umllr
lor lour year and hd1l1la tIthe wit rinfUr
for stomach and eonillpalloo trouble w4ia
t rrt tried 1 liatdalto ctommcnJcd It to ojr
blends wttb lame remit

Mae A IIjACKMtN-
HI Woodland Suetl Nailiillle Tcnn-

ISirupIVfiilninmrlamilyI
I 1

lent acaUIIfifiOl IIIat Iklt pleasure to nlPrwloIhatebeenCaldmeUi rran I troublrd
with tba wont form ol alonath lronblf > lor a s-aSnumber of yeera and bate trlodocural di Ihs 1

belt doctor but receltrd no benefit and ire t
leg tour adtertliement bocfht a boltlo anl-
Ithetplmefrom tb < tlart 1bnovied tliieo f
bottle and It Gas Lcl d Bit wondetlullf-

l 0 lions Uiaoo 111

Cured by Dr Cal wells Syrup Pepsin
One can never tell what day some member of the family will

constipated or haw Indigestion jaubdlce bloated stomach btcomoJJstomach bad breath flatulency lazy liver weak stomach sick
some other ailment affecting the stomach liver or bowels And
Caldwclls Syrup Pcjuln will be Instantly nwded as It is sure to cure these
diseases It IU sold under a POSIlIY1gulrnntce to do what Is claimed for It
or money will be refunded easy because pleasant to tho taste
Is gentle Inaction but promptly effective and entirely tree from tho griping
so common In salts purgative waters and cathartic pills tablets or powders
It Is for that reason the best remedy forInfantsEhlldrenwomen old eoplt
Invalids and othcrsl Go to your dn33gglstlorlay and get a SO cent or II bottle v

under the guarantee Complete directions are on every bottle 4

FREE TEST Thou rliMiir U try DC csbrtlra argue INttM bean ec u n tuna a Irce I

tamer bolW tentt 1It ode Dcm < tf tMrtiilxc ISa embay Tnil tllit it 1 bran I II
rut Ins remedy willI a U can dud H e ly oee U Wott wtio lure rear I >

ImaeIi e

P toe endrnema aM old ribs It rItoI1 woraI bwNp1T THCrubUovcuoieit 7-
Uutt
W Mct

so DEC
aM

AiMretl
sm PEPSIN YRUP OrIpSSIdI ltdpMotelcelloIIIeaeth
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House Cleaning Season is at Band

a

Youll want carpets cleaned We dont
BEAT them we CLEAN them That what
you want

It v

New City Lan>dry and
Carpet Cleaning Works

IPhones 121

i
I k f

ESTAIILISJIKD

It
i I

1H1a rI
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

iADDCAH KENTUCKY rl4J

UNITED BTATJtS HBlXXSITQUY
CapitalI Surplus and UndlTlditl 1ronii 9100000 00
blmrrlioldn llcMxiiixllilIlly I HQllN000-
Total Itt IHIIIi1ttIUt to IlepoAlton 00000000 I

S IS HUUIIICi rTmlOcnt aP9 J FIUIUMAV VJco IlxoMcnt
J C UlTERaVCK Cushlrr C K ItlOIIAIlDSO AtwU Ctishlc V

LNIliHEST IAID QV TIME WElOSITS I
DHtECfOl18

A F ANRPACJi1U 8IE n1J1 ES S A FOWlRU J LnnmIMAN J C UTTEUUAOK Ult jr Q nilOOKH BU10K OW1NH
S
Now Ready for Business

PATTON sliM LANDRY rr-

At Sevsplb and Adntd

1THE new Pqtton Sjtcam Laundry withII 1 I
complete equipmentof the ncwe 0 fi

IImolt modern machinery iis now ready to rewceive your work No detail which wiJIlladd
IIto the quality and appearance of our work isssmissing we guarantee you

11Bett r Work for Less Money
x

NKV P1IQNK 570

Shirts 8 Cents Collars 2 Cents
Just Give Us aTritl Thats All We Ask

EARL PATTON
Manager t

1
5


